
hr Tmiail until*Hit Of ill t<
lor r II atINkuMI, ulttel ITHjUinfafttoMgh OSLY » BY MAIL

of Ik*mb tk*
mm Sad m4 follow e-r

Mmêti» UK )• h> *iw *, him-

Wriltea I» fogible ahar-
*W», OhNMA* k* KNOW TW*.

hie way swiftly towsrJ the oaM*.
AMOOYNIwits ■»—<*«Coming »IUr mil their -, Mervoee and Physleal Mallaa la Min.KrronCHAPTER Vn.

MAKE HENS LAYtloued In, W< Ml
TW rMll of Ik**bra that Hprloi b commlltlrg i SSvrx::■V, to HT 0<*t- 01eoi tempted for ea

fcu die h" readily I-Ini'mi In Inline In the annua upon ,fi£ur.1 CHICKENwhich he bad eolered.
loWH rtnnlei. •anrmine IWW,

I boat the inevitable drewbneka of klrotartae» peered el OeW HH— oeetaatod hlmaalt wlUl replying, ‘the 
■or* aapactnOr an-11 will mb op In
enerl for trial la da* coarse.’

• Toe reellr non, then, to keep me 
iWei np in thfadag.h"ls Indaflaltolyf* 
oriel Glogg.

'Until we ranek New Y«t, tenet
•teen redit.'

Notwithstanding the decided tone

nlpblanf noeeteat BUTTER SALTWith tba d* wutnjr of lha third nif4*ifof_|t was the saussv thing hi the~"=S ereIwtllght ICIlksal ha.
Mmeelf wheib-r he ahnnld rantara to Capt. Glop* at the* head, te gala the Is rapaetiallr rsfcnsd.

by » few oaara*i*i ml • leap. The die. CafiSrata
senary wf e-verel Hide llano of I» Ah* ear of Stork, hie exsoattre

ileehlef dnellf dee-ted hli We’ll like Which alite. U we
a* wee hle| ballet rr&a«A elmlUr lejaaellna wasGlow lunrnd eyne a la— and earnest

pie* fir hi" llheftr, haggle* and 
Ihreelvnleg by tame, and varying bio 
proteotatfons of lanceeeee with denon- 
eiatlnei of Jaek'i pmoeediace. Bat 
all theta thr»ett and on tret tier did not 
erail anything, and the prieoaere anon 
became an t bo lire that be wee obliged 
In bring them In their see tee by a 
•harp rebate.

The Set es iwcf LI IS not greeter Teles thansecure for the eight, be proceeded In
the bee* of Glogg end Shook, awl then

attention in eoadry reckoning* eee- 
nected with the ehlp'a work aad 
whereabout. la the midst of this 
oeeepitloe. tired cetera gsee am. end 
his heed gradually aaak ej»e hie 
hands in the eoendeet of lia mb*

The ha at that i ne tent wee stand, 
log eo steadily upon her coarse that a 
glam of water might here Wood apna 
the eahia-table wlthoot apilllag adrop

of LUS M a luperi* aad

whether youth, perrul. guard turn,

June .10, 1880.

In response to en offensive epithet, • or 
if ?<m eddrese me the Ism diereepret, 
1 will geg you for tweety-fner boereP 

Turning nwey end proceeding on deck 
Jeok eummooed No»good end severe!

iîï.<5Sato"
the eight emlm end pleaeeet, although
cloudy, and the surface of the eee an
as nail T qaiet. Without u change of

Gleaning.
there ea an reaeon why Jack ehoold

qomtioa,' he eeid to them, • It h heaetloe, end perhaps until morningtin! that we should pay a sink to the
rapt ale's state-room.

opinion of u rough-looking mao whobusiness upon which I entered, sud I
one not Strengthen myeelf too much la

RepeeUllr ns there ore about es and watehtal attitude 
late-mum la which Glogg

That the

eeoeehlogmany blackguards la the ship
anggeeted Norgood, aigaiftceasly aad Shook were prisoners.Two ur three pf the

to my knowledge, that they will eat of the guilty couple wee upper eel
obey eey order. Captain March, you la his every gli
gin them.

What followed hardly leqalrue de*• We are off promptly, deer, aad 
under the heat coadkkma,' eheeryed 
the meroheul. ' One little matter has 
only gone contrary to my expectations

aad make trial of the matter,' cheeryed Jack, but which coold not he entirely'^Ljmprimd 
” meet*—the i

Jeok, with hi. lei quiet Armeeee.
Ia tba intime we will proceed This danger oonriotad la the ild antwith oar investigation oertahKy— that hen tailed, la aay dlspoeltlooBill Seeker, whom I hoped to take oat

affaire, M taH a prey to eeob a reallyto the oaplain's east*room, of wbleh
minute that he ooald not lean hie in
valid for ao lung e voyage, end eo Beet 
me » men le hie steed—a total stranger. 
Mr. Ellington, whoa you eee busy for-1 
ward. Mr. Ellington, however, eoeee

Glorff*a pocket, the chief oonapiratar, 
haring far eenral dope pmrlous

sen msn mon or tarn kindly '■ «noted
towards Glogg; horn one motive or 
Mother, bed not eventually appeared 
etaoag the men ehaiged with the 
prisoners' eele-krepieg.

the bead, of Oapt. Glogg. of themhie private quarters free from all in
trusion.

égal net Use nay tempi* ofSeeker himself that I do not ham tba 
lent anxiety In the matter.’

Merely glancing at the tailing- 
■aster auhetitawd for Seek*. I Idris 
drew her father towards the ent ranee 
of the eebta, remarking :

large aayredes, as they heat their gam upon the
varions objects within the room la

portray the event. Jackguard to the lew-thing aaaaaal or eeepletaea. Then 
wse the aeaal litter of trunks, boxes, 
books, charte, eed naotkal Instruments 
bedding and blankets, ead the uaaal 
cupboards ead drawers. Bat oa look
ing a little olaaor mpew estrict exam

fear you were not coming. Han yoo
the keyeP quietly ead ahtMy haul tba adnataguNodding omeet, the Intruder gained here gained by hiewe get ourlde the lightship, for I fancy 

we shall baye a little touch of rough ea lip-toe the dear of the états

inoffed to arliealaleWhen's the etewardr he asked.

ood* the berth, aad a ease of quite 
specious drawers—the explorers ee- 
cooetered a quantity of oomhastlbleo

Thee he bee decided fa east bis lot r*o ex cowrunrsD).
Mr. Elliagtoo the eatling-maetor—Ibut 
they would Imve dpne wall to tbairn 
him more ettantinly. There wee 
errulaly something very «Image

la My earn.

APOTHECARIES HALLMush Is reallylaoaodiariam of tba plotter,
‘Too eee, boys, don't ycef mid 

Jeok. aacetally gnardiag hta light with 
his tend. * Oeptala Glogg waabl hen 
bed to drop only a email spark hen, 
eo get this whole aad of the ship 
ablsse le lean then An minâtes. Aad 
when I tall you that twenty banale of 
tar aad whlabey ere stowed axeotely 
and* as, yea will eee ea clearly ai I do

asleep, a* yoo signalled r

For no eoooer had Mr. Ryell aad 
Ildrie ramabed lata the cable, than 
Mr. Elliagtoo chuckled merrily to blm-

' MSEBlï’S COINCE, - Dim 8)101

Tkff Oldeet awl Ne* Be liable,

You oan hear him plainly thta
distance, attboogh hta door la deeed

of this baaia<
had oaaUooslydon't know as, yoo mat' 

the sailtng-msotar. ' Oar MBDIonsK-i.bay la the look of the
'bile speaking, aad

need fa
k idled, was not designed to be exile-

plexiooe, the* stuffed and padded 
gar meets, aad «specially tba* wigs 
aad beards. Strange what paw* them 
ia in a ht He rubbish of u* son to MMe 
a utaa*t Ideality. Little do oar food 
pilgrim! rospect that Mr. Elliegtea Is 
their old Mead Faster.'

Aad it ana with a chuckle worthy 
of a ffend that Mr. Geaam Faster— 
for Use pretended Elliagtoo w«a really 
M other than Paxter—proceeded srith

If» I- • Bid well aneoeneed the
When an yea Cap's f

A general affhmaUn haring been 
given him. J*k led the way to the 
hold. Then he found everything an 
stated by G<W fa hie eoeAdneee to
Shook—a donee 1er--------------- '
the skip's bottom.

Han you. heg^r th*.
Infernal iron* P*

The irUlotb* fata within.
its ihenefter both Olaàglured Ildrie,Whs are tbeyf

roaghly Dr* li*
spareha*

The Apothecaries Halt,
NsW* Oomr, Qaeee Square.

btara*■etae of (heir freed.jte.
Their Joy wee unspeakable.
• Qelekl to the loreeaeile!' enjoined

Nobody we know.' ia slowly le nr aval plan*. The MT-Kyell. tearing off the blank crape by
oral Hake ia the ehata of arid**

<< W «->

completed, Jeok returned to the aabin.CHAPTER VL j .1
A* AUVAXTAGS. FOB THE rWRlXI.

At M early hear of «he rooming 
eoeeeedlng hie awuaiptioo of tba earn- 
■as* of the Jew* dash Marsh paid a

world to get here with
tarpMlIaa aad jrsketa, bet theyTba Wrap# la qneetloa being brought

E. 0. ETOTEE,geoorally signed by the will prenet GleaeUtg aad Seotar, aadappUml the* a* Mw

riak table quickly, aad «Up awayBy thin tli to oar Can-
very naturally—in a rage aad fretful of the day.they wan (Mag toman, we are selling

ItiHu ud AatrioiJirUe.upon fury. They
I ship In fisror of the ortarioala. ead he

la two ataatas thereat t* Bid a ell aadDo yea really propow ta keep
fais Mjle all the AT ACTUAL COOT.

July 83.188».KOIDUUTS, TiHITS, HIKING, 4L,Bow York. Mr.
views of them 111 Then's ao* aposer queried

|wfflMB *F We* A UAr e JAMBS H. BBDBDI,O'wtthe ettet thta ee*sf the mi BmmtiM IHmfm,
AtTORlttY-ATLAWwltieeof thel>(lriN>><lT eod la mini

WeB, Oapfaia Menh. taea.' gxowlad
latte of theGlagg, with •

the Otto, ' akhoagti yoereiea
that will h* of ,r*ry abort doratsoa, I
__ -«4-WL-h-A---- A— 1 «A U— ----- -

ttadh portP wiah tolath* ef theJaak.
eat lha aart of

fani*.
•f half a Why, I me

on daty la that part —rap Ï0W. I BIBBSlogpneed ta the Job—'
tioaa not a Utile. UatH Well . Uni RilâT1! Tehicoo Factory,I he hadIW> •a.1 taken aptad Bldwall.
**y by Gtagg-a «BTY0UB

**4 ham

ann i

i wmutïï r

mm

FwffwettAP» t«N*m** *» ■n_r-T-. -iik f TXiii
if c

1 BirT.

J!* cJLTL^

mu*

Or do Umjt think of nauwlit bwtdc 
TIM am «til due »t ereeUde.

A# up Ubb »lo#e tihwjr pe*e T . .ttatam.2Lura.Utatarw.djB

Hlne them a enng of Jor * ’
Do they taPPlaud the whtotltse quail t

. «aa*111inttii ti Bah... n.fal

Tbvlr peaceful pathway lies ;
Tie etrange If uomee from them no pra 
Of spread toe Imm And eoeg^lrdB' lay*. 

Clear rlU. and «lowly «hie*.
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The Story af s IMit Ship

By LEO* LEWIS.

CHAPTER Y—Court XL’ea.
H* (rat thought, of coat*, w* of 

bar father,bet a quick reflection told her
tttthewaemn father with the amir 
wee ta moke sack a rale-step as the 
ewe la qneetloa.

la m instaat she tree ea fata ead ta 
her do*.

‘Perhaps Parler I» bar*.’ aha

She listened several minuta*, with 
Hta ear at the keyhole, aad then *e 

' heard farmer sounds of foo1 steps, end 
a roloe within three feet of her.

' I matt open the lantern a lit! 
mid the roi*. ‘I'm turned ea 
ptaielr around. That owning op the 
hack stain hu one fusel me '

A taint glimmer of light aoeeead 
• Hen In the girl's room' added < 

roioe ' And y end* ia Ryall'e.'
Aad the «nods of Terr fatal aad 

nations footsteps were heard, adneo- 
lag toward the maroiiaat’s aparimsat.

Very fortunately then was a paaa- 
age hetwnn the rooms Oheopled by 
Ildrie aad the mere hast. Traversing 
«hi. pestage quickly, the girl rahehbd 
the bad oMfr. Ryell, hot faaad that 
he had left It

The next instant she perceived him.

fath-r Md daughter afoeptaes for the 
rsmalad* of the eight. Aft* dle- 
taatoMt "here the burglar» had eff* 
ltd «h tattmta» he tiUttag a gl**
aad raising a window, Ildrie led the 
way to the library, when the mora
le*’! light toned her dieoowlag with 

nhaat lbs nrloae leatane el 
thetr etmalton. "[_)

We need not pease a moment apoe 
the hoir day that followed. Accom
panying Mr. Byrll to Me off!*, Ildrie 
eimnd with him the ttamosae of aeqei 
ting all the claims against him Md 
then the two went In quest of a yacht 
for theta proposed voyage. With very 

jAitUe **»y Indeed, jest each a leaf 
m wee wealed wae loead. potchaerd
net pratasinned, and a well-know
ehlppleg agent wet entrusted with the 
task of haring a suitable enw aboard 
■>f her hr the Hex' alteration, she being 
la every way other*!* In readies* 
for sea

• I hen net told a soul where we ere 
going, dear,' remitted the merehMl, 
* he eed Ildrie ms at dinner. ' I here 
merely stated that we want e change 
of scene, after all the vexations we 
bed with the eea-ersiyal of the Itia 
Oar friend Pexterwlll *>Ctitled be as 
roach surprised at oar departure * hie 
burglar loos allies were surprised et 
their capture!'

The remaining preparations of the 
father Md daughter for the voyage 
we* all completed in the coarse of the 
talk)wing morning, Md not long alter 

'clock In the afternoon, the 
needful yacht they had moored 

stood out of her dock at Bridge Strata, 
Brooklyn. Md took her way swiftly 
toward the Nairows. gad aad pra- 
oeeopied, and yet hopeful. Mr. Ryell 
aad Ildrie leaned age fort, the bulwarks, 
and Manned loeg eod mrnetaly 
a*or* they were leering—perhaps

bask into the pannage. He *u stand
ing behind bis door, with e huge etad
Wn pah, la htataaBd. aad be made a 
gesture to «(gaily that he had unlock
ed hie taw, * an to give the burglars 
a empieisa of grae eerelemoe* ee hlsj i 
peg^jjad eke easy aeeeee

Ildrie had aoaroeiy cone* led heraelf 
la the spot dmlgoated when the door 
of tba merchant's room wi 
OMtioasly a taw Inch*, aad a 
momenta of profooad liatoaiag me- 
oatoM.

•Ire ell right,' then oame e whisper. 
‘Cewe on, Seraggq. Thin Is the old 
niea'e place. We shall have ea easy 
Maw of iV

Aad with this the Intruder boldly 
posted open the door, and throat hie 
head Into the apartment.

A souple of mooed lag th weeks 
eeteiedad, eed eaeh wa followed by a 
heavy fall—ead thee by alien*!

• I basa themf exclaimed Mr. RyelL 
• Light tba gaa, ptae*.’

■adHaeed to ter father»* ride. A 
of maeted burglar» lay at hie

the dlreerion ef -leek's 
[eta*-roots, every men of theta gra 
(lag a knife or e révolter.

Allha to the joy aad earprt* of 
lagg a* te marked the doer ef the 

apertoMat to qoeetfoa, he ft*ad that 
It was net foekad. Aad ao sooner had 
te tented the knob aad pasted the 
dear slightly ajar thaw eeeede af d-ep 
Md regalar breetblag fall upon hi» 
bearing, and a team of light from 
within nerved to reveal the whole 

eee there priereted.
How the aril fa* of Capt Glagg | 

flatbed with Jobllaat awllgoaaey. as 
Ms giaae* took In the belpte* altna- 
tlee of oar hero, taquine neuter de» 
eriptlue ear comment. It w* ea If ell 
the wiekedneee of e long life had h 
■naded brioogtaam ergMtara.

• Let aw hare tie Aral eluted at him !' 
whispered Glogg to thaw neerata him. 
Lit It he tag open hud that brings 

Mm to paalebeeot.'
And with thta, potato* Ite door wide 
wa the triomphant eiltata Imped 

tam the stale-room with e tread like

Butter is often spoiled by not using GOOD SALT

OUR BUTTER SALT
Ha* taken Medal» and Diploma* in different countries.

IT IS PURE, WHITE AND PINE. / 
oisnrar one obistt fbal pound.

GREAT

REDUCTION
IV TH1 PVICVa OF

Teas, Coffees, Sugars

GET LONDON 4 CUM
Tea Compuy,

BEER & GOFF,

A *+*•*+*■*•* »•* é“* F**» *** 1H<f

; » CHARLOTTETOWN.
i ; If you hare Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lame Back,

I Diphtheria, Mora Threat, Stiff Joiulx, Swelling*, .
i . Quinay, Ath,um - \

: | SIMSON’S_LINIMENT, : ;
If your Hair i* falling off, if you have Dyspepsia,

Colic, Catarrh, Cold in the Head, don't forget to aw 
I ' tfl

! ' SIMBON’B LINIMENT.

I For tala by all l>rnggiets and General Healer*
' »»■ »» »y>i tote. » it

—

P. K.

T BAS I
80 cent Tea reduced t* Iff eeula. 
H cent The reduced tft 40 oauta. 
40 oaat Tea reduced tb 88 east*.
35 oant Tee reduced to 80 oaat*. 
30 oaat Tea rad need to 88 cent*.
36 wet The reduced te 84 eaeta.

Handsome * Uaefol

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO PUBCBASBM OF TBAA.

600 MBS MW VAliini

COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cent* per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 oeeta par lb.

Boston Halifax & P. E. Island
(STEAMSHIP LINE

WILL, to* Ûto-AFTER 1st JULY. 1886. MAKE

The Hteamehlp 
The Btaemehlp Carroll 
The Btaemahip Womotor.

...........^*00 Torn.
--------- 1,400 Ton*.
.............1,400 Tana,

will ICommencing on Tbnredsj, 1st July, one of the above f 
Charlottetown at 6 o'clock, p. m.. on

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
of each week, until farther notice.

These vessels have superior Passenger Accommodations.
Freight handled carefully.
The LOWEST RATES charged for both P ms sng ira and Freight.

For farther particulars apply to

CARVELL BROS,
Agents, tlhaihiUtiuan! NICKERSON A CROSBY. General f------

Jens 38. 10

il Agents. 
Niokarann'. Wharf, Boston.

LAUNDRY NO A PS,

Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY FUCK.

ALL OTHER GOODS

Equally

». A. BRUCE
WANTS TO HAVE HIS SAY,

YOU cannot get a Suit of OLOTHM the name nuality 
of Materiel and Workmanabip in P. E. I eland Cheaper 

then from ue.
We have a reputation for getting up FIRST-CLASS 

WORK that none of our competitor» can attain to.
There ia |to better quality of CLOTHS manufactured 

than what we are allowing. Stock one of the largest you 
ever aaw in this city.

Having three Cutters and a large staff of Workmen, 
we can give you prompt attention.

ten * Ate,

(1,600 WORTH OF READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of our own manuiaeiure (many1 suit* of which were made to 
order and not delivered), we are aow selling at COST.

We have an immense stock of TT A * ■ ' 
selling rapidly, because buyers can save from 12j to 2U per 
cent, when they purchase from us. No House in the trade 
selling as Cheap. Rest Hat you ever saw for 60 cents.

Gents' Furnishings, Collars, Cuffs, Tits, la, la,
UNSURPASSED IN STYLE.

D. A BRUCE, 73 Queen Street.
Charlottetown, Jana », MM.

yoo fate w tba

IR
THEM.

PLACE IN TOWN
—TO BUT TOO*^-

Dry Goods and Millinery,
JLT I*OW PBIOBB, HK

And a Large, Fresh Stock
. TV SELECT FROM. MM

SPECIAL FRICKS
-IN OUB-

NISS MODS. U1NT, COTTON 4 SfVftU

CALL AND S


